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Our Lady of Cincinnati College, Cincinnati, Ohio, December 26, 1957

Emery Hall Scene Of Gala Yuletide Ball Tonight
'Belle' Will Rule
Over Yule Affair
'Midst jingling bells and
rustling ruffles, Edgecliff students will gather in Emery's
holly-decked halls tonight,
Dec. 26, from 9:30 p.m. to
1 a.m. for the annual Yuletide Ball.

"Deck The Hall"

is the phrase Wendolyn Stocko, Saundra Lady and Edith Jones
ing as they decorate for tonight's ball.

Fordham Professor Addresses Art Students
First St11dent Assembly Of '58 Design (=ords,
R verend William C . Bier, S.J., o'::scrving this day on the Wed - Exhibit \t\lork
associate professor of psychology nesday following the Fea t of the
at Fordham university, will address the student body at the
Jan. 15 assembly on "P sychology
and the Catholic Family."
Through
the initiative of
Father Bier the American Catho1ic Psychological 2ssociation was
organized in 1947. Since its inception Father has been the
executive secretary of the association and editor of the ACPA
Newsletter.

Family Day Observance
Father Bier's address will be a
part of the obs ervance of Family
Day, which was formerly held
during the first week of May. In
keeping with the liturgical mov ment, Edgecliff is calling attention to the importance of the family in the life of the Church by

H oly Family.
With the prevaili ng deemphasis
on family life du e to working
mothers and modern types of
entertainment, it is essentia l that
Catholic College students be made
cognizant of the forcC' of the
Christian family in renew ing and
sustaining world stability.
Faculty and students extend
sympathy to Dr. Hellman, college physician, Mary Brink
Mullen '40 and Alice Ann Kolker Schnedl '48 on the death
of their fathers and Jane Overbeck Clark '42 and Clare Overbeck Schuermann '52 on the
death of their mother, Mrs.
George Overbeck, organizer
and first president of the
Mothers club.

All art major3 and minors and
also students in design and drawin g have created and printed
their own
seasona l greeti ng
cards. After an exhibit in the
foyer and a student ballot for
the most attractive card, the
majority of votes designated
Carol McDonald as the winner.
Man y of these student designs
had been reproduced in quantity
an:i sold to faculty members,
alumnae and friends. All of the
cards preserved the true spirit
of the season and emphasizeri
the message of Christ's birth and
His peace brought to men.
The holly border which headlines thi s issue f the Edgecliff
is also the result of a competition held in the Art for the
Teacher class. It is the work of
W.arjorie Craven whose rhythmic border was chosen as best of
the twenty-six gay holly bands
produced.

Deke Moffet and his five
piece orchestra
will
provide
the music for the ball, which is
the only on-campus formal of
the year. Th e sophom ore class
will take charge of the refreshments for the evening while the
juniors will distribute the programs they have planned.
Th e freshmen supplied the
traditional decorations of holl y,
mistletoe and
gaily
lighted
Chri stmas trees. Invitation s have
been distributed by the senior
class.
At the Cinderella hour the
Queen of the Yuletide for 1957
will be crowned by Judy Stubenrauch, junior class p resident,
and the queen and her escort
will lead a royal waltz. Her
court . will include a ll the members of the class of '58 who were
eligible for coronation by their
presence this evening.
Voting for the queen will
take place between 11 : 30 and
11: 45 p.m . All the seniors will
be introduced to the students
and their escorts in the Emery
foyer .
Th e festivities of the evening
will owe their success to the combined efforts of each class and
their committeemen. Joy Glueck,
Diana Lobitz and Judy Stubenrauch comprised the invitation
committee and Martha Wittekind,
Jane Ann Lammert, Caroly n
Laemmle, Janet Feiertag, Betty
Fugikawa and Carole Connors
assisted with the programs.
Barbara Schmidt and Joyce
Deane directed the decorations
and Alice Cappel purchased the
queen's crown .

Ballerina Gives
Dancing Course
Next Semester
Underclass men may now fulfill
their physical
education
requirement through a co u rse
in interpretative dancing. Anneliese Von Oettingen, ballerina,
choreographer and teacher of
ballet, will co ndu ct the class
twice a week in the second
se mester.
Mrs. Von O ettingen gained
experience
in Germany, her
native co untry, studying, performing, teaching and touring.
Since 1948 she has directe d her
school of ballet in Cincinnati. She is also choreographer
fo r the Cincinnati Music Drama
Guild.
Henry Humphreys, Cincinnati
music and theater critic, h ighly
eva luates Mrs. Von Oettingen:
"Her coming to Cincinnati was
a good stroke of fortune for
bailetic.: arl ht!re, as ~lit! .vill nu t
tolerate any standard but the
highest."

Former Prof
Leads Retreat

Posters Placed
In Libraries

Fr. Sherman

Posters bearing the caption
"Welcome To Your Library at
Christmas" are being displayed
in forty public libraries, in the
Greater Cincinnati area and in
our own college library during
the Twelve Days of Christmas.
These posters were designed
and printed in the college art
department and re present the
combined efforts of Barbara
Benjamin and Donna Flee, both
students in second-year design .
The message of the posters
bears the history of the Nativity
and
manilfestation of Christ
which have been preserved and
handed down through books.
The art department is also
assisting in the observance of
the fifth day of Christmas at
the Krohn Conservatory by constructing a six-foot globe as a
centerpiece for the World Garden
of Christmas Flowers.

R evere nd J . E. Sherman will
conduct the annual students'
retreat at Edgecliff from Jan
24-29. The senior class will be
privileged again this year to
have a closed retreat on the
camp us.
Before undertaking his present
work as pastor of Immaculate
Conception Church, Dayton, 0 .,
Fr. Sherman was on the college
faculty from the opening of the
college in 1935 to the end of
the 1948 school year.
Father was the first head
of the philosophy department at
Edgecliff. He held the position
of professor of philosophy at St.
Gregory's seminary in Mt. Washington.
Ordained in 1931, Father received his BA degree frcm the
University of Dayton and the
Doctorate of Sacred Theology at
Fribourg in Switzerland in 1934.
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011r Gifts We

Like Orient

What In

The feast of the Epiphany is set apart to commemorate the
1 coming of the kings from the East. A star appeared to
them and directed them to Bethlehem, where they found
Christ in the stable and honored, adored and offered gifts to
Him. We share in the joy of the Church at this time because
our ancestors were gentiles, and like the three wise men were
called to the true faith.
tension packed area.
There are many lessons which can be learned b~ a study
It i> the second time this month
of the wise men's journey. Let us learn from these kmgs? who that Bethlehem has flared in
so readily responded to the inspiration of God by immediately the international Ii me 1 i g ht.
undertaking so difficult a journey, to. respoi:id at once to the Looking backwards it is possible
inspiration of God, and seek the Sav1m~r with.out delay; and to assert that the previous Pewsfrom their zeal and the fearlessness with which they asked making event was a form of
Herod where the Messiah would be found, we should learn anticipation for the coming of
to seek and practice, without fear of men, whatever is neces- the three kings from the East.
sary for our salvation.
The more scholarly explanaBecause it was the ancient Eastern custom never to appear tion hinted at by the ultra-trabefore a king without presents, the wise men brou ght gifts of ditionalists has obviously no
gold, frankincense and myrrh to the Babe at Bethlehem. vye basis in fact, namely, the theory
can bring similar offerings to Christ. We offer gold to Him that this star heralded the birth
when we love Him with our whole heart, and out of love for of the Messiah.
Him present Him our will by perfect obedience and continu al
Needless to say the authorities
self-denial, as our will is our most precious treasure. We also
are
also relieved, as such a posoffer Him frankincense when we devoutly and ardently pray
to Him, especially when we meditate u pon ~is omnipotence, sibility would have increased
love, goodness, justice and merc.y. We offe~ ~im _my~rh when the already strained relationship
we avoid carnal desires m ortify our evil mchnahons and between the nat ive royal claimpassions, and strive for purity of b ody and sou l even if to do ists and our own Roman occuso be as bitter as the fr uit of myrrh. Thus, let us k neel befor~ pation forces.
the cri b scene on this feast of Epiphany and meditate on the
great lessons it teaches.

QUERY QUEST
Question : Comme nt on one of
the outstandin r events of 1957.

cos

Face The Future
his evening we are glowing with the happiness, joyousness
T
and peacefulness of the Christmas spirit. We have given
and received the solemn strength of the peaceful love which
accompanies each Christmas season. The pure and immaculate
joy of the present has caused our souls to move to the acceptance of the overflow of peace which is given to men of good
will.
Yet, within a week's time, these same souls will be focused
on the future . The discarding of the old and the acceptance of
the new year will be a gay and happy time. But to the conscientious individual the time is one which lends itself to the
elegance of preparation and careful thought. One realizes that
every new year has two reins with which to take hold-the
rein of anxiety, or the rein of faith.
We live at a time of crisis, a time when nations are rushing
to purchase the last pound of peace for fear that its citizens
will have to do without since the storeroom is growing empty.
No one clamors for food when he is surrounded by it; neither
does the peaceful soul make itself anxious for peace when its
sanctuary is bathed in its beauty.
Practically speaking, how far away is each Edgecliff
student from the facts which may destroy the nations of the
world? Does she face the decisions and indecisions of her own
government at the crucial moments of their occurr~nce? ~s
she concerned with the year 1958 and what new episodes 1t
will bring in the history of a Germany, a Hungary, a China
or a group of states united for the preservation of life and
liberty?
If we, as students, are now only semi-aware of the conditions of life in this world, let us begin with the New Year
to realize reality and make an effort to comprehend the truth
which surrounds it. Only when we make a realization of the
state of the world will we be able to offer heavenward the
prayers for the restoration of peace to the world.

- -,

I

Paul Simon, Villa Madonna
senior. I consider the illnesses of
Pres:dent Eisenhower as being
among the most noteworthy
happenings during 1957. Spurred
on by this s::are the entire executive branch of our government
might very well be remodeled to
provide something akin to an
Executive Committee to assume
many of the overwhelming presidential responsibilities.

L

Suzanne Schuler
Suzanne Schuler, E d g e c 1 i ff
sophomore. The appointment, in
August, of Mr. Neil McElroy as
Defense Secretary of the United
States was of nationwide interest
this past year.
I believe that in these troubled
times of satellites, missiles and
competitive space travel, President Eisenhower chose wisely in
conferring this responsible position upon Mr. McElroy.
Paul Simon
Jaclyn Shields, Villa Madonna
sophomore. Sputnik's circling the
earth is by far the most startling
event of '57. Russia's launching
of this man-made satellite was
scientifically beneficial to the
entire world. I think it should be
considered in this light rather
than as a military or political
advancement.
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Jaclyn Shields

Barbara Lecture, Edgecliff senior. I believe that Pope Pius XII's
encyclical "Miranda Prorus" in
which he explains how radio, TV
and movies if correctly used can
benefit man's spiritual life, is
one of the most significant happenings of the year. With world
attention being focused upon missiles and science, I believe that
this encyclical is an important
counterbalance in bringing man
to a realization of his spiritual
side.

The mus :c has stopped, professor.

canapus
calendar
JANUARY
4 Saturday Classes Resume
7 Daily Classes Resume
Edgecliff P layers Meeting
8 Crib Devotions
Literary Guild Meeting
9 C.S.M.C. and Liturgy Meeting
H Mothers' Club Luncheon
Great Books: Sr. Mary
Winifred
Student Council Meeting
15 Family Day Assembly
Sociology Meeting
16 Music Club Meeting
ZO Examinations Begin
Z4 Registration
Senior Retreat Opens
Z7 Retreat
ZB Retreat
Z9 Retreat
30 Free Day
31 Free Day
FEBRUARY
3 Second Semester Begins
4 Student Council Meeting
Home Economics Meeting
5 Assembly: Shakespearean
Acts, Edward Brigham
6 Science Club Meeting
8 Scholarship Examinations
10 Movie
11 Mothers' Club Meeting
Music Club Meeting
Great Books: Msgr. Ryan
lZ Student Convocation
13 Faculty Meeting
14 C.S.M.C. Mardi Gras Dance

.,

.'
? ,
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School Marms Begin Future Careers;
College Students l Tndertake Teaching
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Hot Off The Press

is the third grade newspaper of Westwood primary school.

Peggy Abrams, student teacher, began the newspaper in her class which her reporters, Jill
Ambrosius, Doug Hanauer and Diane Radeloff inspect.
Each morning hund reds of
Cincinnati teachers step into
t heir a utos a nd motor to nearby
schools to open up the roads of
wisdom to yo ung mind s. Twelve
Edgecliff sen iors drive over
similar roads. They are student
teachers .
Such a teacher is Kay Kinney,
who teaches Latin at Mt. Notre
Dame academy. She says her
s tudents are "enthusiastic" b ut
not "overly scholarly." What are
her method s? "Little homework
a nd lots of tests." That way she
feels she can find out what they
really know, since it is easy for
them to copy one another's
assignments.
More Tests, Less Homework
Charlotte Kipp, seventh grade
mathematics teacher at Withrow
junior high school, doesn't feel
that the ch ildren are old enough
to appreciate home s tudy.

.,

She also states that teaching
has brought her social success.
Just last week one of her boys
asked to escort her to an afterschool dan ce, but since she had
cl asses of her own to attend

t h at afternoon, i: he was forced
to decline his invitation.
Two seniors, Helen Thorpe
and Shirley Gaede, have been
invited to teach again second
semester. Helen is instr u cting
eighty-nine freshmen in homemaking at Mothe r of Mercy high
school. Shirley, who teaches at
Our Lady of Angels high school,
will be back by popular demand.
It is heard that she is " loved by
all her students," and is being
return ed at their "vehement request."

pupils at St. Andrew's have just
finished constructing a mud hut,
complete with thatch roof.
Future Scientist Speaks

Rewards in Fun

Amusing classr oom incidents
arc reported constantly. A yo ung
scientist in Nancy Rath's sixth
grad e class at Windsor sch ool
informed h er recently that he
had discovered a new conti nent,
which he h as named " ashtrad e."
One of Jane Duwel 's sophomore
history pupils c~ Mother of
Mercy wondered if J ane's ancestors had started the philosophy
of Dualism.

Virginia Diana must also be
highly regarded by her Withrow
algebra students, for it has
been reported that they have
offered to take up a collection
to p ay her salary if sh e will
retu rn next semester.

Peggy Abrams and Janet Eilerman are also doing student
teach ing. P eggy reports that " no
two days are ever alike" in her
Westwood p rimary school class
and "teaching can never be
dull."

Progress reports come m daily
from student teachers, Alice
Dammarel! and Marjorie Kai ser.
Marjorie's third grade at Eastwood school has been making pottery, pueblos and Indian
rugs, while Al ice's combined
seventh-eighth grade geography

But aside from the fun they
are having with the children,
the important fac tor in their
classroom activities is the satisfaction that comes from helping
others. Betty Gleason points this
out in discussing her dramatic
art class at Withrow.

FROM Ohio's Campuses
-----------------------by

' '

Apath y amo ng college students
is one of the contr oversial subjects in Ohio campus n ews during
D ecember.
The Capital University Chimes
e xplains the campus attitude as
" Long may apa thy live, for it
seems t o be the will of the maj ority."
A su ggestion of the Ohio University Post 1s the use of intros pection as a means to kill this
a pathy. " F ace fa ults, accept them
a nd combat them. Leaders of tomorrow sho uld be leading today
in college life."
"D o college students tend to
curl up in their halls of ivy and
let the rest of the world go by? "
Mount St. Joseph's Seton Journal
answers this question with a report on various community projects \.indertaken by college students.
A recent survey to discover the
student body's familiarity with
contemporary personalities was

Martha Wittekind

'59

undertaken at John Carroll Uni- d edication ceremonies. P a rents
versity by the Current Events a nd stud ents were invited to
Club. Of the ten p er cent of the attend.
student body p articipating, 7.7
Agnes Moorehead, Raymond
p er cent identified the names of Massey and Martin Gabel visited
nine government officials and Bowling Green State University
two entertainment figures .
to present "The Rivalry," the
The 20th Century Fox Engi- story of th e Lincoln-Douglas
neeri ng Department has designed struggle for n ational acceptan ::e.
ci nemascope screens, lenses and
At Baldwin-Wallace College i n
converting equipment for Defi Berea, a new, enlarged an d varance College in order to increase
ied assembly program has been
atten dance at movies sp onsored
devised by a student-faculty
by the Student Council by showcommittee. All students are reing more recent pictures.
quired to attend the assemblies
A musical comedy based on
that will include such personalRomeo and Juliet was presented
ities as Herbert Philbrick, "the
by Ursuline College and John
·man who led three lives," and
Carroll students for their annual
J ames T. Farrell, American novCampus Capers.
elist and sociologist.
A documentary film on liberal
The "Northern Review" of
arts education at Ohio Wesleyan
is about to b e released with Low- Ohio Northern University inell Thomas, famous radio and formed us that The Thomas Y.
Cromwell Company in New York
TV commentator, as narrator.
The Cincinnati Symphony Or- i offering a $2500 prize in its
chestra recently performed at novel contest for <·ollege students.
Wilmington College for their Any novelists in the crowd?

SOCIOLOGY
Members of the Sociology club who are busy with vario us
activities include Barbara and Rosane Konkl er, Diana Lobitz, Ann
Lutz and Martha Wittekind. They spend several hou rs a week at
St. Joseph's Infant Home while Peggy Abrams and Dorothy Pitstick
work with the girls at Mt. St. Mary's Home for Girls.
A program is presently being planned for ph ysical edu cation
work with the phys ically retarded children at th e Norwood R ecreation Center.
C.S.M.C.
Underprivileged children w er e entertained by C.S.M.C. members
at a Christmas party given for them. The party was held on Dec. 22
at St. Francis Seraph Church. A joint meeting with the Liturgy club
is scheduled for Jan . 9.
Shirley Gaede, president, announced that plans for the Mardi
Gras dance on F eb. 7 are underway.
EDGECLIFF PLAYERS
Members of the speech class presented the laboratory play "J oyous Season" by Phillip Barry and the garden scene from "Romeo and
Juliet" at the last meeting of the Edgecliff players, Dec. 17.
HOME ECONOMICS
The Home Economics club will begin the n ew year with entertainment for the Mothers club on Jan. 14. There will be a discussion
about the careers open to home econ omic majors and the many fields
that they can e n ter.
TRI-LINGUAL
Mr. J ames Kennedy, Edgecliff art instructor, will speak to TriLingual members at their next meeting. J an. 8. M r. Kennedy will
sh ow slides to illustrate art from France, G e rm a ny and Spain .

The Arts and Us
" The Taming of the Shrew" by Georgia KunkemoeLler '59
.Bumps .. and bruis~s were certainly one factor in the produc:ng of The ~ammg of the. Shrew" by Xavier's Masque
Society. They delivered th e Elizabethan comedy with gusto
sincerity and plenty of b ouncing around.
'
The opening was an effective
piece of staging wit h t h e members of the cast walking up the
center aisle a nd standin g in a V
while Tranio made a sh ort introductory speech. The first act
moved fast and well but the
second act was better polished
as it seemed the actors really
got into their parts.
The characterization in a word
was excellent. Kate as done by
Kay Stelman was vigorous and
yet captivating. Petruchio as
portrayed by Jerry Simon displayed a n at uralness and enthusias m indicative of real talent.
But the part of Gremio stole the
show . Tom Gressler as the older
suitor was hilarious and Hortensio (Brian Bremmer) was
also good. D. J . Duffy will b e
remembered by juniors and seniors as a former student. D. J .
rendered the part of Bianca with
sweetness and light.
The most outstanding feature
of the play was that it was ve r y
well di rected. Mr. Otto Kvapil
is to be congratulated on really
fin e work. What the "Shrew"
lac ked in the finer points of
production it compensated for
in good acti ng.

• • •

The n ew Cinerama "Search
for Paradise" w ill b e a disappo in tment to lovers of the wide
screen. It seem s to be just another
weary travelogue too little d etailed and too much Lowell
Thomas.
Brennan Memorial Library
recently received an outstanding gift of 63 bound volumes
of the National Geographic
Magazine from Mary Julia
Hardig '46.
Twenty s ingle issues were
al o donated, with a substantial check to defray the expense of binding. The collection covers the years from
1906 down to the present time,
and include two cumulative
indexe .

Germon Closs
Participates In
Yuletide Ploy
Dr. Anna Gruenbauer opens
her home on many a Wednesday
afternoon to her German students for fun and conversation
in German. D r. Gruenbauer's
son Han s, who is six years old
and already accomplished in
both English and German, is
always the first to welcome
everyone at the door.
First, second and th ird year
students received Hans' welcome
when they were invited by Dr.
Gruenbauer t o a pre-Christmas
get-together, complete with Advent w rea th, German carols and
records.
Competiti on was keen to see
who could bake the best cookies,
with Lebkuchen or gingeribread
and Pfeffernusse as German
favorites . Freshman Joyce Deane
won the title of best baker with
her gi ngerbread house. Afterwards, t he remammg cookies
were given t o the S is ters of the
Poor of St. Francis, who are
freshman stud en ts of German , to
be distributed
as
Christmas
presents to the poor.
On Dec. 28, "Das Verbannte
Weihnachtsfest," a fairy tale of
a Christmas which was Jost and
then regained, will be presented
in German by the " Donauschwaben," a German youth group of
Cincinnati, and the second year
Edgecliff German students at
St. Joseph of Nazareth school.
Cast members includ e: Louise
Brinker, :Frances Emmerling, Pat
Glueck, Martha McWilliams and
Darlene Nichols. Third year students, Diana Lobitz and Judith
Diehl will take part in a German
Christmas ballad on th e same
program .
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Carillon Bell System, Gift Of '57 To '60, Installed
Schulmerich "Basilican" bells
are now summoning students
and faculty to their classes and
duties on the Edgecliff campus.
Attempts of the grad uating class
of 1957 to purchase the carillon
bell system for the college were
rewarded on Nov. 29 when the
bells were installed. Three su ccessive graduating classes will
make their contributions to the
fund to cover the purchase.
The "Basilican " bells were
originally designed for the new
No rth American college at Rome,
Italy, to conform in tone and
program with the bells of St.
Peter's Basilica in Vatican City.
The six-bell unit, which can
be heard throughout the campus,
can be automatically or manually
operated . It is e quipped with a
record player for musical selections a nd a manual keyboard for
playing the 25 "Coronation"
cari ll on bells.
The tones ar.e produced by
miniature hammers striking the
tiny bells of traditional bronze
metal. The tones are amplified
over 1,000,000 times by means of
electronic equipment. The ringing can be heard throughout the
campus or confined only to the
chapel.

January conventions will draw
three officers of the Edgecliff
administration to Miami Beach,
Florida.
Sister Mary Virginia, R.S.M.,
dean, will attend on Jan. 7, the
American Conference of Academic Deans. On the following
two days, Jan. 8 and 9, Sister
Virginia with Sister Mary Grace,
R.S.M., president, and Sister
Mary Edmund, R.S.M ., business
manager, will participate in the
1.:eeting of the Association of
American Colleges.
During the same week Sister
Virginia and Sister Grace will
also attend the Mercy Educational Conference for presidents
and deans of senior and junior
colleges.

New Alumnae Chairman
He ads Fund Solicitation

Inspecting The Controls

of the carillon ben system beside the organ in the
Edgecliff chapel are Virginia Diana, senior, Marilyn Bowling '57, former student council
president, Alice Dammarell, senior, and Mary Ann Costello '57, former senior class presiden t.

EXAMINATION SCHEDULE
MQ NDAY
Jan . -20
8:00
105 Music-All Grps.
313 Speech

(AdAud)
(Spl04 )

9:00
307 Art
415 Art
413 Biology
406 Chemistry
301 Education
101 Englis h Gr. l
303 English
335 Home Economi cs
301 P olitical Sci ence
407 Socio logy
201 Speech Gr. l
101 Th eo logy Gr. l
201 Th eology Gr. I

(St 14)
(St 11)
( Ad401)
(Ad305)
(Ad303)
(Ad409)
(BM101)
( EmLab)
(SplOl)
(Ad 304)
(Sp104)
(BM103 )
( Ad302)

11 :00
211 A rt
415 Bi ology
305 Education
101 En g lish Gr. 2
301 French
301 Hi story
101 Latin Gr. 2
301 Home E conomics
102 Mathematics
211 Philosophy Gr. 1
305 Sociology
407 Spanish
101 Th eology Gr. 2

( St 15 )
(Ad401 )
(Ad305)
(Ad302)
(Ad304)
(Ad303)
(Ad408)
(EmLab)
(Ad404)
(Ad409)
(Ad305)
(BMlOl )
(BM103)

1:00
115 Art
302 Chemistry
J 12 Education
211 English
210 Music
411 Music
201 Philosophy Gr.
309 Philosophy
202 Mathematics

( St 14 )
(Ad403)
(BMlOl)
(SplOl )
( MA202 )
(MA102 )
(BM103)
(Ad302)
(Ad404)

3:00
201 Art
405 Art
101 Busi ness
201 Home Economics
305 Music
IOI Speech Gr. 2

FIRST SEMESTER

TUESDAY
Jan. 21

WE DNES DAY
Jan . 22

8:00

8:00
101 Speech Gr. 3

(HE102 )
(Sp104)

9:00
(Ed201 )
205 Art
(Ad400)
411 Biology
(BM103 )
202 EU.ut:aliu11
(Ad303)
101 English Gr. 3
(Ad302)
201 English Gr. 1
(Ad408)
409 English
(Ad304 )
409 French
(Ad 13)
303 Hi story
402 Latin
(BM105 )
(Ad404 )
101 Mathematics
(MA 202 )
303 Music
105 Natural S cience
Gr. l (Ad306 )
(SplOl )
311 S ociology
(BMlOl)
201 Spanish Gr.
(AdAud)
103 Sp eech
(Sp103 )
309 Speech
(SplOl )
405 Speech Gr. 1
(Ad409 )
101 Th eology Gr. 3

9:00
101 Biology Gr. 2
309 Education
415 Engli sh
101 French
101 G erman
205 History
321 Home E conomics
301 Music
201 Ph ysics
101 Spani sh
415 Speech

(Ad303 )
(Ed103)
(Edl02 )
(Ad304)
(HE201)
(Ad306)
(HE102)
(MA202 )
(Ad404)
(BM101 )
(Edl02 )

11:00
307 .. Bio logy
2 16 Education
415 Educatio n
2:Jl English Gr. 2
101 History Gr. 1
101 History Gr. 2
3 J3 L:itin Gr. 2
401 Speech
30 1 Th eology

(Ad401)
( MAlOl )
(EmLab )
(Ad409 )
( BM103)
(Ad303 )
(Sp lOl )
(Spl04)
(Ad302 )

11:00
301 Economics
201 Fren::h Gr. l
201 French Gr. 2
201 German
211 Philosophy Gr. 2
20 1 Spanish Gr. 2
101 Sp eech Gr. 1

(Ad305)
(Ad3 02 )
(Ad304 )
(HE201 )
(Ad409 )
(BMlOl )
(AdAud )

1:00
312 Education
401 English
101 History Gr. 3
405 History
201 Th eology Gr. 2

(Edl03)
(Sp103)
(BM103 )
(Ad303 )
(Ad302)

411 Speech
9:00
103 Art
109 Art
101 Biology Cr.
321 G erman
201 History
101 Hom e Economics
121 Home E conomics
103 Mu sic
105 N atura l Science
Gr.
321 Spanish
401 Spanis h

(Ed202)
(St 11)
(Ad303 )
(HE201)
(Ad306)
(EmLab)
(HE102)
( MA202)
(Ad409 )
2
(BMlOlJ
(BM101)

11:00
317 Art
223 English
411 English
411 Home Economics
311 Mathematics
101 Orie ntation Gr.
201 Sociology Gr. 2
301 Sociology
111 Speech Gr. l

(Ed204 )
(Ad408)
(Ed102 )
(EmLab)
(Ad404)
(Ad409 )
(Ad306)
(Ad304 )
( Spl04 )

1:00
417 Art
206 Biology
101 Ori entation Gr. 2
201 Philosophy Gr. 2
403 Philosophy
211 Physi·ca l Ed .
111 Speech Gr. 2

(St 11)
(Ad304)
(Ad409)
(Ad303)
(Ad302 )
(BM103)
(S pl04 >

3:00
101 Art
305 Music
409 Speech
417 Speech
101 Speech Gr. 4

(St 11)
(MA201)
(SplOl >
(SplOl)
<BM102)

F RID AY
Jan . 24

8:00
321 Home E conomics
307 Speech

(BM103)

3:00
201 Sociology Gr.
201 Speech Gr. 2

(Ad302 )
(Spl04)

Marjorie Ruff Christian '43,
will be the new chairman of the
Alumnae Silver Jubilee Fund
committee, announced president
Rosemary McCarthy Greiwe '52.
Three new committee mem<be1·s
for the fund solicitation are
Helen Poland Potter '49, Anna
May Franey Olding '52 and
Peggy Feltrup Becker '53.

JANUARY 20-24, 1958

TH UR S DAY
Jan . 23

---(St 11)
(St 11)
(MA201)
(EmLab)
(MA201)
( AdAud )

Officials Attend
Three Conventions

1:00
113 Art
119 Art
101 Chemistry
203 Chemistry
407 Englis h
123 Home Economics
408 Phil oso phy
201 Sociology Gr. 3
315 Sociology
415 Sociology
205 Speech
203 Speech
3:00
103 Business
223 English
409 Philosophy
101 Physical Ed.
103 Physical Ed .
111 Physical Ed.
201 Physical Ed.
202 Physical Ed .
203 Physical Ed .

(St 14 )
(St 11)
(Ad302)
(Ed103)
(SplOl)
(HE102 )
(Ad306 )
(Ad303)

8:00
Registration for
Freshmen
9:00
311 Education
403 History
307 S vdolugy
9:15 - 10:30
Registration for
Sophomores

11:00
101 Chemistry
11:30 - 1:00
Registration for
Upper Classmen

(AdAud)

(Ad306)
(Ad303)
(Ad30ti )

(AdAud)

( Ad30°2 )

1:00
425 Education

(Ed IOI)

3:00
107 Art
203 Art

(St 13 )
(St 11)

(Ad30~)

(Ad305 )
(Sp103 )
(Spl04)

(Ad402 )
(Ad303)
(Ad3 05)
(AdAud)
(AdAud )
(AdAud)
(AdAud )
(AdAud )
(AdAudl

r

